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Ittliauce Vortfable Atorot.Ltsve.,

1846
TilOR transportinggood hotareal)Pittsburgh stud the

Fajtitorn cities -withoetranlihipping , This old
established linekheing,tlr4Oldestportable boatline on
the canal) is crow-,protiared roc4ve-produce and
merchandinOforadifpping eithor East or West. The
boats by this iILIC are commanded by skilfitl,pipe-
riericed antWober captains, and provided with good
crews. ,Il6ats and cargoes are transferred from and
to canuirand-railroad, saving all "removal and' sepaia-
tion.'Of goods.- Trips. made iii IN short time, and

.goods carried on as faif.tertits de; anyothcr line.
.• Thankful for, and respecttially, ,oliciting a continu-
ance of the-very-this:ll_l:Lnd growing patrrinag,e here-
.totbre bestoatiptl upon, this tine, we with confidence
aJsurethosemerchants disposed to favor us, that their
bitsincs3 .shall.bu done. to. thoir, entire satisfaction.
tiootts • Parriedby cOmiginel to -either of our
houses;, Will bp sloppthl to tfteit destination free of
charge‘for .shipping, storage or, adwince. of charges.
As we held noiuterest_iii sterunbetat stock, merchants
maydepentrpponrtheir goods ale ays being forwarded
without delay, upon good briats and at the lowest
rates of.freight.,.-..

Producp.,copsignaid to our liOltieSat Philadelphia for
site, wilkjie soldconlabnral terms. mid advances made

.

either atillttslittrgli or Philadelphia.
3i.k1.11,; Alc.f.sol:N; & Co.,Penti st.,

Canal Basin,
1).1VIS Sz. 1:49 ;and

pN0.10.-tiot ~ll:trkOt Et., Philadelphia.
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liureitTiitientPtirtalulelnt Line
•

,- - -B—6 . • l7 'l- -̀ck
.a,,:trajN3otothAi of l i no lace awl nmrch.n-

j_ dize,tr- and Irma" Pittstiargli; nal titnore and
tninnitipment. The. nutinliniu erri,.

agents fps a, niuntier orAbe belt pnYtilAelmatn, fnrnt-
nig, areirdanerlailv line—lietwc'n nuil-the
Eastern ftilly prepared on the opeitirty,
or navigation .t. 4114, a large ailbuat of produce and
merclinualin iyief derpateh' and on acennunodating

The ifeat success which has characterised this
mode or transportatMn'en the 'Peun,a canals and rail
roads dttidrithe• last feW years, notwithstanding the
oppbsition 'of Itug, established coMpanies, all .1- is-a
pretty sureindication ofits -superiority over the old
plan or,tranthipiaing-at -the- the different terminus of
canaleintl.railroad4.• -. . ,

WeAlterefoo,ask, for •the .Independent Portable
Boat Line a liberal share of patronage.

Produce or metcharidize cousignod-to ns for ship-
ment. WiUlla forwarded• immediately orr arrival, free
of any-charge Rircommission',. storage or insnrance.
Bills of lading transmitted; and all Ist,tructions
promtly.attended to. MEARS. RAYNOR S Co.,

Broad st-, Philadelphia
;., • ROSE,IMERRILL fs: CO.,

Smith's Wharf. ildltimore.
• C. \ NULTYI4

Canaßitoin,.Fitantamat., mak Liberty, P,ttsburgh.
anal' •

, .

B•. CO. '

- ARRA.N.GiWtti4'4 FOR 461
BL/ELr4.fili2ur2genls:Emirifscsteagetoan4mGreat from

Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, or
oh/Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing tien New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of -efery
month. And by first'class American Ships `(Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons sending to thel'Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball isr.ol4 Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Istand 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
* ilsiirs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send out
Without delay.

Pittsburgh portable Boat Line.,

71.MUM 184G. k7k.(7'.r
)R the tr4usportititinor, Height between Pitts-
burgh awl the Atlantic tities,, la Pennsylvania

iffinro_vtatientl anti Baltintoru!aud Sumpieliunna rut:,

Should thjse sent fin not come out the money will
1.7-e refunded without any deduction.

'The “Biack oroldLine 0r Liverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will Gad from Liverpool on their regular appointed
day, as follows

Europe,...
-Nriw York,
American,.
Yorkshire,.

On Ist Jan, Ist May. Ist Scpt
16th 16th 16th '•

Ist Fel). Ist Jane. Ist Oct.
16th 16111 •• -16th
• Ist Mar. Ist Jul). Ist Nov

Cambridge, 16th' '' Ifith ,• ifith Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist April. at Ang. Ist ••

7ltrontaisuina, Ifith " 1601 •• 16th ••

Not/c.c.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
die very best conveyance for persons to get wallier
friends, and as other. passenger agents advertise to
.hring out passengers lay that Line, the public 'are re-
tpectfully notifir,,t by the owners that no passenger
agents, but & Co:, and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out
•passoogers by that Line.
• We hate at all times Mr the thafts at S,aht tiir :my
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,

Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames
-Bankers, London, which arc paid tree of discount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal. towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address; if by Letter. (post`paid.)
110C11.1'., 111106 S

No. 33, Fniton street New lurk.
(Nest minor to the Fulton Bank.

.TAMES D. 11.0C11E.t.: tldice,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY 41.TCLIEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfieldat, near sth.
Tapsecitt's General Emigration (Mice.

r . lIEMITTANCES and pat,s4g to .fr-r -3.7.4,a and from Gil EAT BRITAIN AND
R ELAN;D, by W. & J.l'.

I=Ell5

qtr elu.
• SII Ili E R N E 1110E-N

.1? A R E.-REP.tfcg.))!!
Opposition Goodilittent rast. Llue,,F9l:

- raritpxeLritiA.
Of splendid TroPluill Coaches,and : ;::

• •t.

AiiLIMAD CARS,

=vai:
Leaves Pittsburgh daily at A. M., arriving at

qhambersburgh next evening at 6 o'clock, thus avoid-
ing'Part of one night staging—,goingithrough in 'is
hours, Ascending the mountains with six horses and
postilion. Thence by Rail Road to Philadelphia,
connecting with Mail Cars for New York; also at
Chanibersburgli with Mail lineS direct to Baltimore
and Washington City.

;rrotlice secnnd door below the St. Charles Ito.
te1,.1170,,t1 street

mv2S-y

.75 South Fitreet, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.
• The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, arc now.prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long taauding in business willkive- ample :I.i:-

simmer: that all their arrangements gill be carried
out Faithfullv.

The,Proprieters ofthis oldie:dahlia:led line, haying
completed their' :tryaintCluttni-S, are prepared to for-

. ta.iti.goolsto and from the List (on the opening or
the. earth] navigation,) on as rewsoualiic ter:En:as ally
other responsible hoe, and arc de:ermined that no
cue or attention on them. part shall be amine- to se-
cure-n continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for sclera! years past.

The decitled,succes. ,or the portahle boat system,
so manifest in tintregularity anddespatch experienced
in the delivery or g00d5.,.1114 absence of all risk of
delV;hreakaffe or other dania2c, incident to the old
E.Yitein, Where goodshave taic hurriedly transhipped
'tCirce ;trines on the and '.the merchantable order

in which produco. beea !avowedly delivered by
them, has indacel the propt,etors t.. increase their;stock ,cutisiderably this season. Their eitensiye

warehouses at each point, (Micarptaled by any other
litte,) affords them facilities to conduct their I.us;nc.:s
widi despatch; and to shippers the cunt ("invitee of
ire storage, if re+mired, until their arrangements arc
complete—while their' long ,styperiellen in the carry-
ing trade, itis presumed, willbe sit:Hl:lent guarantee
to their Patrons and the putiliie that they wilt success-
fully exart theniselves to give general sati.titcfilan.

Produce received furwariletl, steamboat charges,
paid, and bills lading transtaitted free of charge for
commission, adVancing or storage, and all communi-

- cations to the following agents- promptly attended to:
••

_
&

• -'-Cor. Penn and Wayne sts.„ Pittsburgh.
TI1).111.8 1.104.1.11 D GE,

278 31arkot street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNOItS & Co.; "

• North -St., Baltlinure.
;11tughniii. ,5 T.rann'ioor t tit io).1 Line:

",t, A 7l •-•-i
. lONDUCTE:Dim.str;etSAI)4II-I:cepiugprincipl.; 4,

10_ thot4l-ttotclaiming to he the only line that is so
conducted. The proprietors of this (Al established
limiliare put their stuck in the most complete order,I
ail are thoroughly prepared to forwardproduce hnd

. niercliattiffie andfroin titc'Easte-o ities on the.
opening Ofnavigation. . - • :
-,We...tritat that our long •;eperience in the carrying
haAncifsiandi eateMs attenti,on to tint interests of cos,
natters, will secure to us u continuance andiucrea•ze
of the patronage hereto:bre:bestowed on 'llitigliant•s
:• •

arr,angements, will _finable it, to carry freight
iiitltthcutinostilespatcli; attd chit' prices shall altvatn

- he as low"as the lowest ,cha,rged by. other responsible
lines. i

Produce awl merchautlie will be received and for-
wardedcast and.west„witlitint any charge for ailyerti-

- eing,.stur.ine or connuisaios4
ltllti o1: lading futlVardotl,, and every;'-ilirection

promptly attended to.
: -Addretii,lot apply to BINCIII A NT,
Canal 1111544C01". Libefty and Wayne AZ., PittSit.g„.

I.tINGRAAIS, DOCK .6:: STRATTON,•.•
No. Market Philadelphia,

-JAAIVS,WILSON, Agent,
No, 122.North Howard at..., Baltimore,

WILLiAM TYSON, Agent;
. No. lliest st., New York_ _ _

,-14:1Vestern Trau:sportailo.:k

Messrs. W. & 3. T. Tapseott, are long and favora-
bly, known for the superior class. accommodation
and sailing qualitic,: of their Pocket 6ships. Thu-
QUEEN or TIIE WEST, SiiER/ DAN.

iIoTTINGu LII. 11.0St'il-S, LIV-
ERPOM., and SIDDONS, tau
Part ntontlit), from New Yorli the l:Lrt and 28ull
from Liverpool the kith atid I lib, in addition too Melt
they have arrangements with the M. rleorge and
1-114/ 11 Line, of Liverpool Packets to instile a depar-
ture from Lkerpool,e. -ery 111(eday4 being thus deter-
mined, their llmilities shall keep pace ,vutli their to.
crea.iing patronage, wbile Mr. W. Tarciutri, (7./llNtant

per-sonal superintendanee of the linsisiess in 1., er-
, pool is an addluttnal ,ccurity that Ow rout:int aad
ut•comillotla tins, of the p t,eilgerb is iii be llrt:Ve-
tarty attewlml to.

A. HENDERSON, Agent

F .1, It E 11EDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Mail for Plillatlelpl.4a

(y. splendid 11CW Troy built Ortettes, and

~" =~~~

I=l

LcaNes Pittslough- daily, at 1 o'clock, P. 11. run-
ning, do 01,411 in .1.; hours, ascending the hills with

110,51.:111‘,11. Prom Cb; nubereburg by

Railroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eght wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Care
ibr tiew York; alsont Cliambersliurg with Mad Linea
rotßaltimore and Washington City.

Ty-Oilier, for the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, tit. Clair street, arid opposite the

L. Clierles I lute!, Wood street.
Ny. R. mOOlllf EAD, AWL

The subseribers luring (:.a reural) tratenmely raga.
ged in the Transportation Business betsurren Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Citmi, arc thereby enabled to tali,
char,ze of and forward passengers immediately 011

their lan+ rig', without a chance of disappointment or
del, 1.11 I are thr.rt•Core prepared to contract for pas-
sa(•efrorn any sea port in I eat Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in giving diem facrlities fur carrying priorcregers el)

far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, of ne-
cessary.) forward passengers further West by the
best. 'node of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline corning out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.

1846. -W kl
6t obtestablished transportation

'lines; (being the first onen, the Pennsyly auia
,Cunal betAyeen Pittsburgh; NilI 'ad el phia, Baltimore
siitrNowycirk;aresfully prepared to transact any bu-

„aiitcns that mfivbe confided to them; id such a manner
MuStgive general satisfaction. 'Their stock con-

Tiiitts 'or a do üblCdaily lineOf Pennsylvania boats aud
cars, owned'hythemselves,) which cal-

bles tlfem to darrynlatiTe quantity offreight with cer-
tainty and despatch, in as short tine and on as favor-
ableierina.-.asany sitter responsible line

Produce dr merchandize consigned to any or the

Flier rvitisr ribers are alma ler pared to give ill:ills at
ror any amount payable at the principal Cities

and 'Fotvils in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe audllexpeilitions !node of
Remitting funds to thosn. Countrieii, t. hich persons
requiring such find it their interest to
avail themselves of..

Monongahela. 'tonic

1846.
\rIA BROWNSVILLE, TO 314 1.117,13 iltE AND

PIIIL:WEL11111N, only 73 tildes staging. The
splendid last running steamers, Consul, and Louis
1114.aue have commenced making their regular trips
between PittAturtgli and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge. precisely at tie'clock.

Pas,mgers by this boat take the stages at Browns-
ville yam, evening at 4 c ock , and the splendid cars
of the Baltimore and tilito railroad at Cumberland
next in wattle; at S o'clock, reaching .11altamore the
catty evening—only az hours through From Pittsburgh
to 13altonore,•and :10 hours to Philadelphia.

Ippliration (if by letter peat paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

TA A PFE & O'CONNOR,
Pnrwarding and Commissiou Merelianis,

in r27 il&tv -• Pittsburgh, Pa

liiIMM[Z9

i~~~~~r~l~r
;Ind Writing, Rooms, corn,

of bym 4nd Atirkel reo,
TlCeproprietnt of this fAl,tl)-

The evening' boat leaven atfi o'clock. Pas.;tiugera
by the evening boat will lodge on thy• boat in comfort-
able staterooms the first night; will pass over the
beaut;hil mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodge
iu Cumberland. 'MIS avoiding night travel alto-
!Tither.

The Proprietors or this route, in order to make the
connection collipleit, between Brownsville and CUM-
brrland. hale placed on the road :id splendid Troy,
,I.lbany. Concord and .Newark Cie:elle:, of the tonal

and le3:11.: or th e herA young
the country ati ords,. in ielditeta to their lora,

er they tool satisfied tie r 0 111 he able to no-
eon:modal, and give ,atisilieteiei to all who may p.t.
truce their route. Ily our ta:l/4ets hum.ugers hay::
dune., n•itlivr steamboat or r:iilroint between Bal-

-1 win., and Philadelphia, and hour the privilege of
stopping at Cumberland and Willem:we and resume
their aert, at 1 , 1P;115111,3. For tickets apply „at the
five, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wend street, or at the
wharf boat. J. Mr-SKI:IILN, Agent.

feb3-y

,

A ligunent,.)s practicil hook
sida .

keeper 1)1' upwaroso twenty years experience, awl
Idusuccess as a teacher &Mercantile and Steam!mat
Elook-KeepittA, has nes'er been equalletthy -nny tea-
cher west of the mountains. Even -the pupils of the
Pruiessur in the Coinuiercial ColliCge of Chmintiati.
frequently fuel themselves oblige.l to go 'through
Mr. D's. course of,instruction, before they can con-

duct their.hooks. It is also, a well known thet that
Professor Porter was instructed by 'one of Mr. !Mfrs
pupils in the current solution ofa compotatiiin in Mer-
cantile Arithmetic, pinch he was otherwise nimbi,.
to petbrin. Subscription lists are nOti*open at the
Institute And allthe hook stores in the city' for Mr.
Dulls new.treatisc upon llook-Keepin,t.- rhy9.3

JRlllCri

lEMEDI

NlPortTEll and \V liolusale dealer m Fiench, Gee.
man and Eng!sti Fancy Var:ely I,oods of eN,ry

desm:ption; such as Jc‘‘elry, table and pocket Cut-
lery, Purses, bead Bags, sit and German nil--
set Spoons. !rold and silver Pencd,, silk and anal:el:s-
penders, 100 1101.. or Germantooa floes and half do.
Tr:111.11111.4.i or all kinds, and a reneral assortment of
toys, con-tautly on hand at NV. 61, AL:rket
bet, t.5.11 'llord and Fourth atroc.s, Sonleson's
l'itts'ourgh. iii l 3

No. 611, Sim rson's Row
IZKI-:T Do()R FRom FoURTII.

recei \ ol a lz,neral tment of .r.eaunable
J faiwy and staple Dry :'rum wan-
ufacturcr, and importer,. (aml n,t at .I.uctiati,) at
the lon,‘ er,t cash prices, all of ~.hit h null be warrant-
ed perfect.

ranitdical Graduated 8010 s.
Embroidered and Striped "Ent Itan Rubes.
Fir
Orrundy Graduated
Sup. Stip. French I,lwits.
I:rohroidered llerage,s.
Polka and M-azurka
French Gingham Laml, ••

French. se;,tril and .\ merte.tri

Black Satin Striped Peratze.:.
Black and CohrreC Bit/.(111e
Fancy Dre'.i.t. Silks, Plain FiL,.,ned
Plain CIt, Silk,:
Watered ..uid Striped 51P....
Silk NVarp Alpaex.

New •-tyle Dc Laines •
Fine Chinrze.4.
Swis, pl ten and I
IF-hop Lawn, Jaeonet.
Pl.tin and 13 tried Cambric.
:ansook and Vicioria LaNt

13ordeed Linen l'anibrie
Remere Bordered Cambric !Idk
liern,tiek. Cambric Ilandkeitliie',.f,
Tope Bordefd "

Corded
:111111. Suits, Jacutie: and Thread and,.

!IL...erring,. •

FULL SPRING SUPPLY OF NEW Gt..301/8 Al'
. ALEXANDERdo DAY'S, •

N0175 ilftrlect streot.

W r
Bare just ja,unsdt

and Summer (kinds which' they hare ever brought ,
to this city. Tilt` senior partner residing in Pinta-
delphia,and having a long experienci, iu and. dm- I
rough knowledge of the eastern market, gives us
great advantage in purelia4ing, and his ;mention for
the last two month, having been exclusively devo-
-1,1 to making Our stuck corn pletc—r• a:thins its to of- 1liar a much greater number of New York and Plola-
delpltia Auction bargains than we have ever betbre; ,
offered at one time. We would thprobre respect- I
fully invite the attention of the public to our stock,
comprising an it does, almost every article in out!
line. all of whiCh we are selling at prices which can;
not be heat, included in our,assortment, are the fol.:1
lowingseasonable ,goods, viz:

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
A great variety of style and quality, splendid

lawns of every description such as super, organdy,
balzarine lace stripe, oint;re shaded, embroidered, I
&c., &c. Super balza.rines plain and satin stripe bar- I
goes and balzariues; .gingliams of almost every de-
seription, chintzes of the latest style"and of superior
quality.

tlet,c;into Sitns.—.super. blk and blue hlk striped
artnure silks,. sup. rep. do; also a very large assort-
ment of lhncy edits, among which are several new
styles of extra width and superb quality.

SHAWLS,SHAWLS.—The largest assortment of
shawls it. his city, is to be found' at our establish- I
meat where all tastes call be snited'nOt only in kind I
and quality, hot What is et' equal impoitance,in price,
as the large proportion of them have been bought
at Auction remarkably low, and will be sold at a
small advance; 'Oniony,: which are sup. French bare-
ege shawls; sup 'heavy French cape do; 'plain (1101
anti embroidered de laine do; onibre shaded do-' bit
nett do;,rich plain silk do; sup lig,'d silk do; 3-4silk
fringe de laine dtq,Ombra shaded easluitero do; hea-
vy twitted silk du; line Shetland nett'do; and a great
variety of other styles, to all of which, we would in-
vite the attention of the Ladies.

PARASOLS AND .I'.lgAsoLF:rp---7A great variety,
which wearc selling .at Vices,greatlY below wuat
the same style and quality are 'usually sold for. I

...Bonn= Do.Nrceas.,—LOuratoel: of helmets is very
ittrge.,•-as-,we have just received ,twenty, cases from
the manufacturers, and from AuetionO..vhieh:givesa great-variety, and ;ill of which %tie are selling unu-
sually low.

WHITEtloons.—,Our stock of.whiteg :dinis'such,as
plairuand.gtrlped mull S*lss nansoolt;&c laseplain,eeryL Strad iPi:asm."4bsuperior, te robes; "e 7

that, line. . • • •

ILIDDONS:ASO..I 7I.ow.r.as7--- ge anti e °tee us-
sortment. r iir:}bo!r-andflowegs. ' 'OtiicstOcktifCrotlis
eassimeres, stunnter JeasSitnere's and . rigs: , tiek-
ing, -printS,"&e4 &c.; iS very large
and ehoiceiand .19our assortment
respectfully , miest tiie public, as
,wc:are,cunllilentol otir,goo..s,antl prteeg gm,rig•gen-
oral satisfaction .

' 111'1194m

Liifen Cambrics.
Inside Collars.
()faille du • ,
Rich Styles of Bohm!! lidiLan..4.
Shacklefor4:; Importation of Light Dark Kid

Long and G1.% I, and :\iirs.
1.4,1 e "fhrtatl and Eittl,midlier6l Giovcs

SiA V LS.
ettibroidere.l.

embroidered De Laine, printed. bldek fillet Einilerei
:url llerie.ie c6,atl Scam arnl Craeati ,, black arrl
colored

-ttudersigded fury:aide:ll're°of any charge for coin-
utorage, 'Pelifteco for Philadelphia, car-

, rigid by oar line; will be delivered al the city. tobacco
--WarolioUse,Dock street, ill the cars, without drayage.

}MN N

The business.of these lined will be conducted on
..F.Salit=ll.-ateepingprinciples.

44t1thess-orapply .P. 1.1.:ECIllk Co.,
Canal "lasi 11, Penn st.,

:Nog:l3 and i 5 bowl. Third street, Philadelphia.
JOS. TAYLOR &

114 and North •floward et.,
- AV. P. ORIIIIC .7 IV t•t4.33NewTork.

PlOcworps's 1.11!e, _

to onles. all Ific 111. w awl improved
of J. & SAUNDERS, Maniiracitiro.

CLUItiS, CA SSI M It ke
All the celebrated make,. of French and Fog.
h Cloths; 3-1 G-4, doe chin Cacsimere; diago-

nal cord Ciuisimere: new ci)le impressed French
Ca.,..iitif•re, inimitable; c, Oh a A arid)" 6f EngliSti
and American (24c:slim:le e,eneral imiartment of
Vestings,

IRISH LINI"N",,
Of the melt improved !mikes. dressed and undress-
ed or taut finished, hand spun and grass bleached,
%van-anted all flax.

EkTICF.SSLY FOl.W:I.Y PREIGIIT
The. proprie for or the following

Canal iJoat, lii C, at the eolicita-
c„,tion,,ofia .tinntbes: of Mei:clialits in Pittsburgh, and

,Lho♦ route. Cani/1„ made arrangemunts to
'-""forma regithir ":daily line for thetransportation of all

kinds of Alerchandize'to and from Pittsburgh,,
Bralestilte,-Johnitouin,HollidaysburgLlVoter street,
anditaititemediateplaces- . .

p0 c,.40.at will Nave tho.srarehOuseror C.
6k.tolts.C 4.,Canal Ranin, Pittsbtir6,ln;, ttWery day, (ex,

Sunday,), and shippers ear( depend on having
thkor:koorto,fonyirded 'without &clay and on acconi-
intnlnting tortrni.

Welespnctthlly aolicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

ricawoivra, hoat Nile;
. 4 Exchange.

6,

D.11: %J ES, gr

Paris;
Pwific;
Pug'Li
Eolne•

Paravd:, rarasohis and Suit Shadcs
Superior Cheeks, Cotton and LlllCllloginherwith

a stock of glowestic awl Maple Goods, not surpas-
:-ed by any other house in the west. Buyers are
eaine.-tly rcqucsled,tn call and examine -the stock
previous to purchasing eise ,A here.

MOSES COREY,
111y1.2-snl No. t3t) 31arket st., Pittsburgh, Pa

NrivTlrug Store.
.t.l‘ JOHN D. MORGAN, Wholesale and Retail

Druggist, 9:31 Wood street. onedoor south
of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The Subscriber
has justreceived from the Eastern cities, and is now
opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles ih his line Consisting of Drugs of all kinds,
l)ye Stuflit, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,
lve., together wih all such articles as are-usually
kept for sale at wholesale mid retail drug store.

His stock is entirely new, and has becricselected
With care. ife is Confident that his 'articles,"both
as to quality and price, will please such as may
vor him with malt

Si,gare i Segars I

JLtST,received from New York, a large quantity
of Havanna and Principe segarsof: t- most

popular:and superior brands nosy in use. ,Also, an

excellent article, of -chewing To*co several
bales'Or SulleriorSuba Leaf Tobacco_forsale.

B. E. W.INpILLS:TER,
No. 50 Third:iareet, two doors4rom:-tlie..Post

Office:,.;' ..

• :

AGENV

T I,PICXWORriI, Johnstown
'-•-•••- • - 1101.-.MII.ItER;

—spa/ s ,-C.,A, srAl7lrfirY; Pittsburgh.,

'.!.l:o.:Lecchlz. Co.'s
P4.'c164G,E,-slPREss_ TO

xinatennum

'theilf"'"e4'-theab tag eboo3k b ae geo.,e5-tab corrte_rni csilvi•o\ac.i,e4y,of merehaudize, Tt

An Iron ch est w ill be dispatched•
Co.,

avillrr e-conae mace D. LEECH Sz.

rnnuitig ithMilde4'dalfi;th'dAugirilig•the
tn.". ui"'season. corner Penn rtand Canal.

aTTsau.Rfat: zrANLTFAcrprty.D. T9.oActa
.72.0 o kegs ,Plut•l'cliar."cor ""- -"'

" Ladies, Twist, do,

.Ef.
10 ••• Va.; " do;
10 " Is.Lump, do; '

1.1.n store and for sale by J. &.1. 14,DEVITT,
ap 20" ` w22 Liberty st.

c;,,...•,.:t'--;',.,--,-4.,--.1.
":','....i.,•,.,...',i.'1..3-'.:; -:,;':!,',1-;‘:.:',-

''',."-'1;-•..-;',:•...;,:'.7.:-,•,..,1,1••••••:,'-':..1:--'-':'-'-'-.'- • Ellfil

woOL.,
df indol'Avaniad, • for5()0.-00(Y.which

-

. which the. highest market
price in cash Vißlin paid, fbr'the *arrow:grades,
by SPRINGER HARBAUGH & Co.,

At the warehouse of Hannah & Waterman
myl2dly No 31 Water and 62 Front sts.

n==

•,

_
. ."'-`‘,"' ''"' ,- f.,..;&: ,e,•"- '

-- r̀er:elr••••,c ,,el.-::-•-if ,: e,,,,..,...,•••,,, ffe, ,-e,,e..-e.e...--- ,-,-- ene , '-:e..1.:•---- e--r. 7.1f e ~e,..e-1.•••::••, e-e ,. ...5.:_, :,-,--, -4.7.=.....,, ,e-meergel-oce,-.1. ..,,,,,--. -..,1------.....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.-i,-,--,--44.7-1-.-•-;.,--- •,---,,,,,-• -i,.....,-,-1--,-,..,,,,.4- 121." :---,--,-,,, ,-,....4- -,--•:-4,4I'-'l .- •.'“.l-iLir., ~,^,..--...: ' ~/N. Z,.......% ,1 • e -.7- 'f... . .i., :_, ... -.A.-.-: ~",2--: 1 . , .-.;;,•_-.0.?,-.::-!: -i.V.1.1., .' • '''' ' i ,-, - ,:,1:;-....-•., 1-4' .1-'41,-).. • •
....:I!.i'i' ..: LI.i 4-, ~..r 3.?!..1.,c;; .2;.!.:.t.".;:-:J.. : ,n.'": --,..1":!. ;/•: ' . :-., 7. .-..-.,. II t .•.,',' ,,n.r.;....?, ',l:.- :11:,... I .0,... ,,,,TyL , ;-U1...i.::- `...'zirnr- J'f.;el: t '''':"te; ~--.,"-''' ''''"'!' ',' 45.•-r'.'rr%r'r ••'''-',
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ef3lll'
LAIC, Fire. and Ilarne Insurance,

PITTSIVIRGH AGENCY
frHE NMiYetidtire, Tire,-Marine and
•-/- State Stocklr+yanee gompany, 30-Wall
street,'N. York, are Mowprepaied, through:4ring,, ;
er Harbaugh, theiri nutliori2ed-Agent, to insure ;a-
gainst loss-,by"Firel: e arna,,es of the Feai, and:

,

inlandnavigation,' -se'ttt -loss of human life,mp-
on terms equal -toany-othertompany or'agency.in
this city. Their gpital $500,000 paid itr,--• -and
invested in the fOlrOsving.-manner:Twohundredandfifty thousand doihrslit 'stock of-the State- of
New Fork; one 141dred. and forty- them:and dal-
lais.in Bonds Mort ages On good productive city
propetrty, and ortefrindi•ed arid -ten thousand dollars
in' cash at any ti c. A source of great security
adopted by this Cbmpany is, upon no considera-
tion, to take any risk for a greater sum than five
thou4anddollars; al d,no two risks adjoining., there-
by avoiding the criers which have proved fatal to
many Companies.! ThisCompany, also, to avoid
arty 'disarrangement of the affairs of the insured,
pit all losses as Soon as satisfactorily arranged;
ilikpensiwr with the delay ofSixty days, oftentimes

.

ot.venous nienveriienee t,, the insured.
Tlie attention ot. the mercantile. marine, and

personal interests is respectfully called to the ad-
vantages of this Onnpany.

DIRECTORS.
!iarnuel Jones, Wni. Thomas;
Da‘ i i Ames, Smith R..1.11 .1.,114,
Richard Itansoni, Thomas Franks,

;11. Ilvson Wm. Iliilburt,
Peter 11,4ers,

Rotiepl, .Janice Van lienselter,
The,,d.,re Flo),11 -Charles
.I;mie , flannel Perkins,
Jan es I h rt Edwa I Lawrence,
Samuel Allen. Stephen Mniturn,
Georze Charier. Adam,. •

Francis Johnston, Thomas Denni,m,
)14-cr Ilanivams.

By orJer of the! Board of Director,.
SI'I2INGER TEA It lIA UGH. Agt.

at the I',..'‘antintr ROMII 01 Hanna X Wa-
term in N c. later and W.: Front street, below
Mar',et. iii: I 9.-dthn

-

- -

EX T A 0BDLN-trkaiY D_IS,C,L.4SURhI
• ;nr.w.s..ar dF„slts.u.ob. •

Druggistsare misled into theerror
ing a miseral4c imitation of Dr.. Sinithhi Sit tr

Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, ainaply.beciluse they
can the speriorm-dheapet.chugse shall u 1illexpoie -such” dealers ihroughout' the coutiti±:
who, after 'being duty, inforined. the-rtiseitility.of
-Mete Lmitators, buy and attempt to impose *upon the:
public' ith such worthless .trash: It is not the-Sn -.
'gar 'coating alone that:constitutes; the value of-,nly
Pills, but it.is my; inventtog, for, which. I claim the
right. G. liENJ: SMITE, M. D.,,

179 Greenwich at. and 2 Water at. Bcistomi
BEAD. AND JUDGE•I:-.-„EMBORTANT PACTS:.
We, the,iiiideisigned, wholesale -druggists-in Diu:.

inn:, Ky., are satisfied, from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIIVIITH
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.i .

We arc prepared to 'supply dealers at .the New
York price.

Robinson, Peter 4. Cory, 492 Main street.
J. S. Mort* 4.• Co., 461 Main st.
Rupert 4. Lindetiberger, 911 Main at.
George Dipping 4- Co., '79Fourth at. '
Bull 4- Alden, SI Fourth , , •

The followingfrom-druggists in New York shows
I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:

New York, June 16th, 1544.
We, the undersigned, never saw or heard.Qf "Su-

gar Coated Pills," until Dr.G.Benjamin.Smith man-
ufactured and exibited them to us about a year since.

Rushton 4- CO., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.
brad Rondolph, M. D. 86 'Liberty et.

Ererett, 96 Hudson st.
John Castnee, 97 Hudson st.
DOVid StOldS, 79 Fulton st.

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in. its moat ag-

gravated form fur three years past, and found uo.rc-
relict' until I used. Dr. G. lieje Sinith's,“Sugai-Coat-
ed Indian. Vegetable Pills.'( After using Isis boxes of
said valuable pills, 1 sin entirely cured. They are
generala remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.

Paducah, Ky: Nov. 9,1613.
We certify to the above f-irts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally

esteemed in this vicinity. '.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Padlicali, Ky. Nov. 19, 1843.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the 'office QC Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, ,and
found him to all appearance carrying on' a very' ex-
tensive business with his Sug,ar,Coatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthe
pill trade.—Louitiville Journal.:

(From Dr. 'Singfeton.)
Staithland, (hly.) Feb. 24, 1646.

Dr. G. Benj. Sinith.—Dear Nothing Las ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as yohr Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. - Very respectfully; yours,

F. SINGLETON.
#From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville,(K).) Feb. 13th, 1E46.

Dr. C. 13..M. Smith—Dear Sir: Yruwill please send
us 12 gross of your valuable. Pitts. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amouM of-theme-
We find that they go very quick. • Yotir friends,

BULL ALDEN.
( Front Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1546.
Dr. Sinith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pill:. Though business is dull here at this time,
yi3t aye hose sold them all. You will please send us

gi teas through Messrs: Lay. mice & Keese, of your
, who will forward theui to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STAP.BIRDr& SMITH,

V.Ve have forty letters from different dealers solicit-
ing theragency of my Pill, although they had the spu-
rious in their'store—sue in particular r,from New Or-
leans, which We shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich st;
Boston 2 Water st.

10- G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the -hot-
tam of every box of genuine “Su_gar-COated

AGENT-1— Itend-xson Woo:v -14,200 Liberty
street Pittsburgh: JohnSergeant Allegheny city.

may ISd7ni.
-

Still Anothaer Wondirfill ICttre of
CONSIJMPTION.'

DR. Sl7; AVNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
0 F WILD CHERRY, •

THE onicticiu. AND GENUINE TREPANATION
C,oigies,Cold-, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

Sliming Blood, Ihtlicialty of Breathing, pain in

the Side and Breast !Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, , Nervous Debility,
and all diseases Titro4t, -

Breast arid Lungs, themost Qeffeetnal and
spe.C4 cure ever

knOwn for
any ot.

the •

The forsiisklia Ilstre 'lnsurance Company

IA? PIIII.AIJELPIIIA.
R rEI pEit.Pr.TtPA L. $ 100,000 pill in 01-

fice 16.; , Cinistem it., north side, n'ear
Take Insurance, either permanent or lunit i, against
10y or clairi.lue hit tire. on.property ante effects of
racy description, in town or con wry, on the most
retson.,;:le trrun,. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. DANCKER, Prest.
C. tl. IiANCKEIti See:X.

!DIRECTORS:- .
'Chart, 3N. llanqker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas I tart, (i1,01,4,̀ \V. RlCilartN,
'Thomas .1. NVlt4rton, Mordecai D. Louis,

Aqlolpht E. Bone,
F Dared S. BIOWII.

teccal -

.

SRI
'IV %Rawl: Al 1.077q, Agent, at Ow 11,ttliaog•- (Alice

or w,rriek m.truij, 8: Co, corto-r of .flord and Mar-
ket sLil.l.t•:.

ra, riiiks i.ilion on linililiin, 311,1 tit° if contents in
Pitt,burgh, Alle;iiony unit tip. burlmi.linq cOlnitry.
. marine or 111L11.0 11:...Vigabon risli 5 (110.11.

't - --
. . , .

Fire nu'rl Mlll'llie illtittl,llll,..

rt11.11.: Ifuoirituci Couirtuy nil Nomit Atni-irira, of
Plaikidelpluttel through it; duly antliorizoil .Igent,

the offer* to make permanent and limited
luinciacr .w prlperty, in flay City and its vicinity,
and on the canal tend niter,.

1/111.Ec..nrts.
. Arthur G. Coffiri,Prco't. Brooks,

Alex. Henry, I Tuelor,
Statue! W. Jt.,ee, Samuel \V. Stdth,
}..,!ward SUL th,i Ambrose White,
John A. Brow u t 3 Leo!) M. Thomas,
John : John R. Neff,
Thomas P. tope, it hard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, i Den re U. Sherrard, SeCy.
This is the oldent.lnineranee eoutparly in the (,:rat-

ted States, having beet: chartered it, 179-I. Its char-
ter ns perpetual, izud frina Gs high -standing, long
OoperimiCe, itinnte, [Deans, ,and OCJIng all risks of
an eNtra hazartitrus character, it may be considered
as offering aiopleecurity to the public.

MOSES .1 TW00It.
At Counting Itimm or Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front st.relets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
1 Insurance.

FIRE IN.Iit:RANCE.COMPANA: of
Philatlelphih—Chartor perpetual—Capital 300

you mini in. .0111cci in Philadelphia, No. T.! Walnut
iitreet—Wm. Nvidtion, I'N:et; Frederick' Fraley.
Seely. This oldlaud Nell establiiihed Company con-
tinues to insure ;Buildings, Merolla:Olio., Furniture,
iind Property, r!tt- ot. an extra hazard.:ms character,

or dint:Ll:l:by Fire.
Apidwations for inauraar, , in. T'alsburgh and its

biwhborhood will be re ,!oived, and ricks tal,en
rather rpet.talby or ibr haute,' period4, on 'rayon,
ble time, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 21 No. 2ti, Wood street.

1951.111 KING. - J. urrairs, JR.
HANG &

4it',lx' for lieditteigre Mutual
Irrqy Compirry qf Philadelphia.

lIRF. RISKS Buildings nod :11ersliattittzu of

4. w.cry and Marino Risks upon 'mil!:
or cargoes or ycli,-,dn, taken upon We roost furor th!e

Dili,. at the nvatehouse of Ning f..: flulpies, on
Water at., near Market. street. Pittsburgh.

N. B. King sy .Finney ani.ite the confidence and
patronage of the4r friends and community af la'rge tb
the Delaware Insurance Company, no an insti-
tution awinn dip innot flourishing in lrliiladelphia-
as haring'n larg¢ paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of Its chhrter, to constantly incir,atting—as
yielding to narlii poison insured his dne share of the
profits of- the lonipsny, without nivel ring. Min in
any responnihilyty whatever, beyond the prenditht
actually paid nip?. hint; and therefore its possesoing
the Mutual priuciple divested of every obnosiona
feature, and in its attractive forth. nov 1-tf

Agency 01"Ine Frarililin Vire 'insurance
• Company,of Philadelphia..

N. E. corner if !Miraand Wood struts, Pittsburgh.
r inE ae.rty 01- the Company on the first. of Janua-

ry, 1k45, n 4 pidniehed in conformity with an act
of the Poinsylvfinia Legislature, were
!hok and Morigage.a, 5.6,00,1715.93
Heal khitate, at ice:it, 19(1,967 77
Temporary Loa ds, Stocks and Cash, 0..47,499 7d

Making a totil of . - '3909.683 4'2
Affording certain austirtince that all ltnisen will be
promptly inOt. rind giving entire security to ull
obtain policios rrom this Company. .Risks taken at
as low rates as life consistent with security.

cwt. R WARRICK MARTIN, Age!it.
Stautilacring Cured. _

I: are reluestedl,o gi\e notice that Profess', -or
KING has arrive in this city, and will orn

his institution or instruction in ELOCCTIO3-, and
the permanent hone UI ST A7.1)11:11.1.NO. Li P tan, end
ail ,dbrr defect in articulation and the voice, on
Nonday, play 11th, at, 31r. Shilito'R, 1 doors above
the foot ul .lA‘nj-t street, 11 r, K's stay in this city is
lintited,to fotte,rnontlis, therefore early application
will be requisi 4.e. The system taught is purely
philwaphicul, awl. varies materially from- all other
svAtetus: . .

The original of the tAlnwing recommendation
is in the pioiiitin of Mr. King, sittned tv:,,^ the Rev.

Waimight, Rev. Wni. Ware, Wm. For-
rest, and .I.'.rokisor John Gristmill.

We cheinifully recommend W. 1), King to the.
public asfully iloropeterit to coiled stammeri rig„ and
and all oilier !impediments of speech, having

Ike Tills his instme tiow We have
known \l r. If ihd tiic several years as .a successful
teacher,of

strode diseases

DR. SWATNE',S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY

rum: GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED
Dr. SwAY se—Dear, Sir :,1 feel it .a.nebt

gratitude due you—and a• duty to the atilicted gen::
orally, to oiler my bumble testimony in favor of your,
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia; or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Some three
yearr since I was violently attacked with cold .and
inhumation of the Lungs, which was accompanied
witlt n very.distressing cough, pain in the breast and
head; a very considerable :list-harp: of offensive
MUCUS from the lunge, frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes of weather, how or 'slight. At first
I tilt no alarm about MY condition, lint was• pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-
sumption. I grew dailY Weaker; and at length was
scarcely, able to walk about, or speak above a whis-
per, such.wairthe-exceeding weakness of my lungs.
lluiing this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, but fouird,no relief --„rowing all the
time worse. Just beret I was advised-and persuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial of
our Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must cooties that Pie-

vmusly I had been prejudiced against patent medi-
cines, and ant still against those coming out of the
hands of einpiries,but understandin& yourclaims 19
the profession and practice of medicine, and haying
implicit faith in the say so of toy frieud, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of yoar agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use. ;My disease at
this time was of 20' or 2 Imouths standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a untidier of Bottles to effect a cure in my
CANe; 1 found, however; considerable relief from the
lirst lour or five bottles.: But being a public speaker,
I frequently attempted to preach with my increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those'ves-
eels that hail already began to heal, in this way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded: In Conse-
quence or acting thus imprudently, I-had -to Ilse 12
or 13 bottles before I Was perfectly restored.' .I have
110 qUe5OOll, a Much smaller nuntber 'of' 'bottles
would have made me sound, but foli the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habitidone
away the distressing cough, put a :stop to thndis-
chaige of matter from the lungs, and gave them and
the entire sYstem, good health, Nhanks be to-God,
who in the source of all health, mid to Dr. Sway ne
ter it. I would recosiiinend•the .Srrup to all per-
sons WllO may be :;fleetedwitheolds; cough or con-
sumption. I verily hdlieveit-will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong. life. It is an excellenttnedi-
eine in cases of whooping cough,: and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that children itiffery for it. I
have deferred offering his .Certiticatc, until now, for
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per;
matomey of the eure,,tindnew .04 I feel porfectly.
well, I oiler it with plc:thine. •

J• REV. J. P. JORDAN.
Duplin County, N. C„ Dec. 13, 1545.
pr The (original and only)•genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swaytie, North-west corner Bth and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry,are. fictitious' and cquntcrfeit, except
that hearing the written signature Of Dr. Swayne.--7-
Great care should be observed in 'Purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only' agoras in Pftfaborgh
ibmedicine-are,sale ofthe genuin medicine-are, Wei. Thorn,'fffr•Market st.; Ogden & Snowden; corner ofWood
and 2a st., and' S. Jones, 180 Liberty st.,, Where it
can be obtained .gennine, wholesale and :retail, at
proprietor's. prices. Sold by John Mitchell,
ghony city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr:..ll,Tegioffin,
Mercer; ...I. H. Burton f.r.,Co.,.Erle;;J: S. Morris it.

LOUioil4:j pr. Xl.flastprly, 1tC0418.1.- touiS;:
Andrew 011Yer;&., C0.,, New. Orleaiis; Ilerlii'te Son;
COlninbus; 1144,*Carnk.ktei.,13itleri
Ilasskelh'eldvelatiditir,•llaier,Wrieeling,
R. Wood, MaYsville;l
IL Campbell i!z-Co:, Uniontown; R. i'.•Johnson,Caint
berland; 3;.111.-Sharp,IDaytont and by, tiviita,in all
. Pritti,of:the United States, , . may 9,

pamphlet containing certificates of cures
from 1811), and testimonials and recommendationsof the highest, .-respectability,, will be forwarded
when requtiNted, anti may be had at, the institution.

Terms mode.raie. All letters cif lin/017,70st-
prompt attention: _

Classes in Elocution will lte fortntid.' per
cousin a will reeelve 30 lessons for$5'each.
For a couise'ilTprivate instructions—,36 lessons—-
for $50., . .

Jo7in;Dl. Townisieuti.TAltuirmisT At4D:APOTIIP.CARY,Aro. 45, Mar- ,
ly'ket stricl;.thfiedooil'hbrinc. Third street;l'itts-
hurgh„. will hare constantly on band a well selected
assortinentr ofilm-bait anil,freshest Aredicines, which
he will ielecrit. thcomiost reasonable terms... Physi-
cians sensing ;orders will he promptly attended to,
and supplied !with uticles they may rely "upon as
genuine a;- •Physicians9:lpreiorlptions w il,beaccurately and
neallYTfePftiedlitin'thebest'initerinie;iivany houi
of the day or night.

Also, for sole, a large stock offresh and good
perfumery. t dec30

B 1, No. ,12,i Wood, .3 doors. from• - •

e dew arri:;,als:of.quee:riSware197: 11ViO—Ii1- *Grt
and China-justreCiii ,edandnOwlitertilig,'4.silen7
did assortment Of :richFrench;-Giltirid.plain-pin-
ing and Teaware,nr plAr. and•ltAiionable:..shapes.
Also, find 'white 'Enamel, white Ironstone, and.
white Grariteware, 4,.aserY,..va4ietyiljajsp;.larkFlowing Blue, a complete assorttheng -toga ligt- 1

Selected stockof comindn4oodsi; direct
tioni'Efatford-sldita Potteries, to all of°s he
would respectfully invite the attention ofhis friends
and the public. mylI

~ .'C~r. ..,:.rn.~
SEMERIMENI

ME= Otbicaf:
nre#.tent istid 1., -

Bealr th 1s
•

the charm'ot Old;
-all, are iinenjoyed.
FOGTUIY bROWN,.

!,gUlarly educated ,phyti
ianfrom the-eastern cit

would respectfulriak:
ince; tothe citizens of

*burgh; Allegheny and
Mity; that he Can 'be

niSulted iprifatelf and
Mfidentially, every day
Ming at his -office on

Lamond Alley,' - few
rois from Wood street,

Dr. Biroivn gwts las tparticular.attention to the
.reatnicutand iuvestigatiod di the follolving
yes: ' - '_

All :diseas:es arising frotnlmpnritiesof the Blood
scrofula, syphilis, ,seminal;weekness, impotency,
salt rheum, diseases of thed;ye and ear,rheumatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has inntill pleasure imaxmonnelng to
like miblic, that he is in frissessloll of the Latest in-
fornuition and improVernent in the treatment 'of
secondary syphils, pineiised at the Parislocialos-
,,pitald The modern re.4arches on sYphills, :its

' complications and conerinenFes,and the improved
modes of practice whiOx ihave been madeknOwn
to thd public but recedtley, 'and to those chiefly
who make this branelnoli:Medicine, their .partieu-
lar study and practised ii ~

INlany- new and valuablß remedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, which securesthe patient being mer-
curialized out of existence., Strangers are apprised
thatßoctor Brown.his.l been educated in every
bratiO tof medicine, and. regularly, admitted .to
practise, and that he now confines - kilns-elf 1.0 , -the
study and iiractice of thi.s particular br-anchitogeth-,
er witlf:,all diseases ofis private or; delicate nature,
incident to the Liumanyrerne. No' cure, no-pay--

Rgcent eases are relieved in a short time, -.with-
out interruption from business, ~: . .

eel-Otfice on Diamond;Alley, a- few doors .frinn
Wood street, towardsltlie triarket..-gonsUltationS
strielly!'contidential. "..i. -- ---'-• - :I—nayl.-2:11&wy

1 :„ Preservtel.t,he
better is it to, clue the toothache in One Min-,1:74R

' byusing Whitelcr's 11'eabe'rry ToothWash,
thanlto suffer the selling; also tecure soreness ofthe

; gums, Mire seftness "orthe gums; 'stop bleedior -of
the gums, and alwayte keep the .teetk,'gums and
.mouth pleasant, and inlthe.best state ofhealthy=,

Whilst introducing 111VHEELER'S-:TEABERRYTOOTH WASH to thelpnblic; kis:the painful dttty.of
the proprietor, to state that this article, whieh:is to
original, and onlygcnaitte TeaberryTooth Wash, ha's
bees imitated by numOdus Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teabcrry Tooth Fastest, anda variety of articles With 1
the name 'l'6:Mem* annexed to them; whour in fact, ,
this larticle is 'the tirs:t ;that ever bore the )lame of
Tcaberry, and is the only-one which possesses, the ;
real ! Nirtue ofthe plant and established all.the celeb-
rity for it, whicfrindueMl others to. Make use of its
name, though they neitir did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. Ali levidence that it is the fink
preparation of Teaberry. fur the Teeth, ihe. copy of
the !certified records of the United. States District
Coiktis published. 1 ,kastcrii,District ofTennsy vonia, o

...,!;; ;.A41.., wit; k remembered, That 'on the:7 1:1„•*.L• 11 114%..;• second d 4 of February, Anno Dornini,.
one thoutaud eight hundred' and forty-
hvo, 1 !

V. • I TV. WHEELER,
Of the Laid District, hlails deposited in this Office the
Title nf aBook, the title of which is hi the Words

. ta, wit: 1; -
; TEABERRY TOOTH, WASH.

The right whereof claims as (Proprietor, in con-
forMity with the Act Of 4 Congress, entitled "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights. 4-1 FRS'S. HOPKINSON,

Clerk, of the Dist. Court.
1842, Feb. 2d. Copy deposited:.

1 1 1 CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.

.i .
=:x

The above Copy Might for the Wrapper of the
:Bottle, showing the Title of.the Article in lig‘al lan-
guak,u, and granted is the legal form, will prove this
to bpthe Orginal TEAIIEtRY TOOTH WASH, and
all Others are but indiapcine, which, has gone out of
usulWherever the Genhune Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold.' Then, remember, none is genuine but " :

.1 111-11E,E.LER'S .
Ceilificales if the Mjisfrates of the City of Phila-

dtiphia.
Oaring made use of your much celebrated Tea-

berry, Tooth Wash, tifeet, convinced that it lath
best article! 1. have ever known, and hereby warmly
rectunruend its use ti): the public in general, as a
plehsaut .elficaci;o4;..: article; for preset-yin. the
Teeth and tGunis. 1ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

I Ii-
Fora number of rears my Teeth and Gums wereo Much out of outer as to prevent toe from eating-

with any pleasure, mid caused much pain. Hiving

hcanl of Wheelers Teiberry Tooth Wash, '1 do cer-
tify, that I tried'one liettle of it, and in less than two
wepks my teeth andkl utzes Were sound and good; I
believe that the use 'Or it wouldho ati advantage to
1.11d,13y others. IJ 131tAZER.

! ,

.rttificates cf 211ertbei0Vlhr Bar. -II I
Having used WheelersTeabcirry Tooth Wash My),

'lpoWder, 1 have found them to, possess cleansing. nd
put-trying proportieslll and .while the'y Whiten and
beautify the 'feed), theyhavdateneficial effect upon
the Gums, by impartite, to theta free and healthful
action, F. A. RAYTIOI.4O--

Ir hare used Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth IVasb,and
its:effects upob nirTeeth.and Gums has giyen-tp ms

lligh 'opinion of its: merits. I cheerfully recom-
mendit to the getter-41;1mo. U. It. Ii.„'NL'ASS.

1 -My daughter has used- Wheeler's Teaberr, Tooth
tand powtlerY ed has found its 'effeets -to .be

cleansing, and purific den of the Gums, and a sweet-1
ening of the mouth.' !I hatd'no!hesitation recom-i
mending it as the most beneficial preparatjon-for the
Teeth I have ever seen. G J. J4GIC:
COlificafes of Ladle 'and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.

1'1t is with gratitude that I seed the following .cer-
theme, hoping that Many who suffer will be led bw
'A Perttsal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth

which article fuSed, and 'it has effectually
eurint tooth-ache, soreness of !the gums, removed
sclirffrom my teeth, and I fully belie-re has entirely
arte-sted all decay ofthem. , I trust that all whosutt.
ter, haring either of the same species of coMplaint,
will es' soon as posaible use Wheeler's Teaberry
TeethWash, th4they may be relieved. ~.-

' JULIANA CUTIIII.A.L.
I I ,

"Owing to haring, taken cold; but mostli..in conSe-
tience of the acid ore paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth tecatue very much injured, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals fei between two Mud three
years.- Wheelees 6berry Tooth Wash was ti.sed,
and has entirely c red them, :which in certificate
form I send, that these who wish 'a perfect remedy-
for painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confidence try I Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. MAItY A'TAYLOR.

'-Wheeler's Teaberry Teeth' Wash" having re-,
[Mare(' scurfand cared soreness of the gums which
had troubled me foil two years, it is my belie!' thatit
is, a highly useful article, and that it is, adrisible to
those who seller with theTeeth and Gums' to make
use of it. AIA.RY-SULLIVAN.

I --- '

"Your Teaberry Tooth-Wash, mired thetooth-ache
-and else soreness'of the gums ;1114my• family;; and. I
send-yon this candidate that those'•who suffer, with
tooth-ache or soreness :Of the gums,may know. that
it is a, remedy forthOm, and_ a: sexy pleasant Tooth
Wash. , 'I j , FRAS. PREVOST,

,W. 'Wheeler. I N0.'148, Catharine street.
1- - V‘Wheeler's Teat[ryT6otl;-Washtt having cured

.

soreness of the genii and -effectually stopped bleed-
, hug of the gutias,-I'ile -mita debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it afforded me; and A duty owed to my
fellow- beings, to say, that it IS my, finn :conviction,
that those ,:uvho wilf use Wheelers.Teaberiy Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth and Genii, will...find that it is an

' important article:
. ' -

. ,irortiMiten severi affliction 'oafMyself.; ttad:otaers
'Ofray finally; witluidecaYed.Toeth- and sore .Gintns,
Mud the'rnanyreipectabletestiimitials highly in-favor
6f WILEELEIttSI',EABERRY .TOOTH WASH, I

Htiaas induced_ sorgivet it A, ft:M.4olerwhich myfamily
sed'it,-and I rejdiee to-say that if 'OM perform a

thorough. aad effccOal cure the'best
article that I Oier.-Itaeur'on- "pwoidd recommend its
tineto those whomp' be suffering.' '•

31195i-NIOORE,
W. Wheeler. -110.7127, Market street.

Many more tesdifitinxialiite existingapprovingof
.4Wltepter'e-Teabeity Teeth Wash
~-;-s6ldat WM. J.ltielcSOVS,'-iititre;.N0.89 Liberty
titreet,)tittsburgh;head- of Wood street. .-:

l'o::136e-hcisUauf5t ,fthlyuielphia.
a-v.27 1411f - :--

T Alto 'on,- or—Vcairity, just recetve per sic. ,rsale
I ITO. 26 Waalstreet,

-
-

_ )4
• HENRY= MORRISON,,MER

• I-No 150
_

HE_sohscriber-„respeohly.informs ins ,T.niers andrhepublic generally that 'Gas '
returned Priini the taitern.ditiesizundlas recelvest
larrge and :3volinbleeted onertmertt
InereB;:Vostingg :and all other materials for the•maii..
ufacturc of Clothing anctis prepared • te,..iikake:Veni:
"t.leman,s Clothing of every.-description iii-anatiNen•
vicablo,ancl,fashioniqdc•st,yle--

From_ many-yearse.speriened rn the-buemeae`; ho
•is enabledto select stock Vailicart, and inqktithere,::
,and as,he- einplpYre.gOcur; workihaThe is.con.fident,
ofgiving satisfaction to all who:may favor him
a ;call. His stock' of Ready.,Made Clothing,ls-large „

well made, and manutlictdfell of the best materials::7:
llehas also on hand ad' traoitinerit OT Stocks, Sea- •

polders Handkerchiefs,. aid other az:dahlia , in. Isis
fine.

llis prices are-tis.resibnable. asMthoseof any, .
establishment -the West; 's

His old -friends,and the
cd to give him a caII4.HEINIt,..Y_AIORRLSON,"

ap23d3nt - NO. 150Liberty street:•
At.cAorciatiec -

“JUST IN TIME FM
Just received, a splendid assortment qrSiiltikraltgr..-4-•inand Summer goods, •

,l; •
Unsurpassed 1105 quantity, quality or- ' •
Style.- The Proprietor'of this establislimbhl"
Takes great plebsurein informing his friendsitiiti44 .-,.,_

..public . •:; •, . , . .In general, that he:is 'now,prepated 46 fill ill Oi'diio,l,7that his .. • :-

Numerous eustomeroynnyfavor 1414wiAlt; Strangers'.
and

Travelers would do well, in ileiting
IronCity, to .ealland examine his extensivelinikwellI Made stock ofTready made clothing. Itelias•

• - .; piste assortment of -
`'"

English.cloth; to which lig would invite attoitik* -.0

Yrench cloths of:,e'r ery color and, qualify evict
Ofreriugat a .iery-:small advance on 'eastern-prices:
Remeinber at tbi4 Store.yo uarenet ask-edAvittininesi;

being
Convinced that .small profits a- 11;3'9,14A. sales. is the

best way to securecustom:
Having. in Msemploytheheet workmen)he;ctin.tyry...

•

anti le made at' his estiblu..-liinent tci
And to be of thebesthe.‘sould-

title
Purchasers generally to givehim a call..BefoVe per-chasing in any other
As bete confident that he can sell thern-aggood.goolig:,

...

Iteasonable prices as any house in `this city; '
Going so far as to say a little Cheaper:
All his goods.are, -new, and of iiandsontel p.atternkpurchased
In-the, the eastbutafew. weeks since. The sehlica,"

her
NowreturnirliiS rianks to his friendti

in general, and ' - - •
Solicitsa continuance of their favors'.

Iron t'ity'Clothing Store~NO. 132.'Liberty street; •
mar 7 C. MTLOSKEIC.

•

-'tutee' Big Doori •Clothing
No. 151, LibertystiVet. • •

THE Propriptoiv ofthis vldanithighly'popula.tt
stablisliment informs his friends and the public

at large, , thata portion of his -,Spring and. Suatamer,
E A 1:i..3r BLA D;L C.I.aOTHI.NG,

Is now prepared for theiiiiipection and he respect
fully invites all who Oontemplate-purchaSing articlei
in his line to pay lima Visit. His stock this season
is peculiarly rich,- miintarising all the late4t. Fashions:" "r
and Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select-
ed by himself in 'the eastern markets, he can with.
"c'ontitience reermunend.them tains customers as he- -

ing,of the very hest quality.- His hige aseprtment
PAESS COAT,S; • ---

Is made in the most Modern and improved style, and,
the workmanship:cannot be„eseelled. Paritt of eo-
'cry (Wciription,'Satin4.• Fancy Vests., Bettis arare
and " beautiful assortment of

VI:STINGS,
To which he wouldcall the attenSion ofpub.tip_as Ge
believes- them,toi be more Beautiful and Cheaper,
Than. anything ..of-the kind that has been offered
heretofore. . , . 1 .. .

Tweed and other, coats, for Summer Wen', In
great variety and made _in_ every stylc, -Fashionable
Shirts.,.LL4-cst Style'Df Stocks, Stipendern 'oreverir
descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articht‘i•
necessary for a Fashionable Dress. ,

He has a vory'larup and Excellent_as -sorb:neat rtr•
Substantial dlothiiig; Which will be' sold lowerthan-
it can_ e purchaiid utruty.uthecpLacoiii the city—to
which ho would invlto the 'attention of workiugliien
and Others who wish *servicabl'O'Clothing far' every

Hafmg in his . employ some ,the.best,Cutters and
Workmen, that the Country can produce, and being"
provided with a stock of Goods, which •fer:- meet.
mice and variety cannot I:6'i:quailed-,he is -prepaY,

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, •
At the shortest notice, and in a style that Ca4notlnTl:
Surpassed ,-, , , . • - . r. DO NOT. PASS TILE TURK BIG DOpICR.:
It is not considered any Trouble; to show Clothing,
and the. proMietorTeels Cohfident tht'after an ex-
amination Orlics stock, dll who desire to purchase
Will find ittheir interestto deal at his establishment.
• The proprietor.wouid take this opportunity to.teni
der hie sincere..thantue. the public for the unp.refie-,
dented putronege bestbwo.ll uptin his'eStabliihnierit,
and as the-sumo-ewe he huS met w ithis.an'indieatiia
that his efforts "to 'pfeas-his'patrons, hare not been
unavailing, he.pledges-hiniself that nothing shall he
omitted on his part fo-idenre theirikindness for the
future. • - , JOHN .151cCLO.SERY.,Thi-ee Bigllopr4,, ,

151 Libeityfit.:.ro'drl7-44w
Can't, be" •Beat :";

itr. WIIITE. has just received at his large"-
establishinent, fronting on Litieity and Sixth

streets, a splendid -assortment- of TWEEDS for
summer,. also, a.sumrior lot.of, rt-eneh Satin VES-
TINOS, all of:which he is ready, make up. inthe latestfashion:dnd on the mostreasonable ter*
as usual. Observe the corner, NO 167 Lihertirand Sixth .streets.

.myl4. J. I. WHITE, Tailor, kropriefor.„
'To' : To Arms

ii‘THFATENED INVASION OP WEST-ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,
with 10,000-- men; :notwithstanding - which, JrM.
White will onntinue to. sell-clothing cheaper
any has horetofare.bccn offered in the western conn-
try, haying the largest establishment In the;city,
fronting, on Liberty and. Sixth streets, • He is' now
prepared to showy:to hisrtiaFterons patronfitho great-
est 'variety of cloths; cassirneres,'
thing ofall descriptions; suitable.for:thn aptOaeldngseason, that himever- been:offered in-Ws marlietip
which-all can have the Right of Way, • Pbseile,thet
coiner; No. 161, Liberty-and, Sixth streets.

-J. 4. wmTE,Tqilor,

Centeterl ,:
IIERSONS ' desirons purchasing lots in~thia
_lc Cemetery- are ''refrirred for.informatiort-P-AheSuperintendenton the grounds,,- or 'td. Thorn;
Druggist, Corner ofPenn and Hand streets;'Pitte,
burgh.. :-By.order of the Sclera., cmslarr.

dee . Superintendent.
,

. afpuce. -

TILL continues in his old business of;manufactur,S ing ~‘,Vagons, Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels,
Trucks; and Wheelbarrows;'oit. -1,41.1t I...street; bo.twgen
Wood and t.4mithfield,-Where he keeps constantly on
hand, or-Made to order in the' ehortett.nqPee, any
amonntof work,- by.thebest of workmen :g.nd . good
materials, and at pricen.,to snit: the.times.
engaged. in "theSantn tradp,and. Furnace.- Men,
are requested to give him .4 call before purchasing
elsewhere...

SHOE THREAD:—.4large tssortmeilt, together
with Shoe Findings anti-gitrof Emil, jeslrel

celv.ed by BL AIRS
,my2o , 120.Wood

Oa:enema Agency
of'money'on%moderate,teTind,

'it" can be made'cluring my. absence 'Elver, toevery part' of Ireland; Enitlands-Seotlamb W VI or
the eentittent.'ofEurope., I.,egacies,debts,„proierty
or cleints, recovered 7 searches for - *ill; titles -and
documents- effected; and Other European tnaiMess
transacted, by applying`to James .May;;Witer itteeti
Pittsburgh. -IL KEENAN,
ectl2 ligent.endAtf.orney,at Lacy, Pittsburgh,

• 'Vexation. BlindOt
.

• 'WESTERVELT; the_4til 40,-weflluwmi
.Veriitian Blind- Maker,- formerly-- ofSecond

nd FOurthats:, takes thismethodtpjafOrtp-hlaMany
needs the:fact that his Faettiry,iti now.inTull op-

- -ation.,:tm.St; Clair at., 'neat' the_ old-Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds-of ititious
ciders-and qualities, is constantly, kept.on :hand and
atall prices, from twenty-Centa up to suit customers.

_-11.13. If required, Blinds _will be put-np- that
' ease oraline by fire or-etheeWisei.they limy be,
eniovedwithout the aid a scrow-dticer,..--44rithe same-ActilitYS:AttaKanyother---pioen- offurniture!milerromoyed',..:l:liflitoat any extra &pease:

al aTatignd S•AVIndicMR4-3f*..-itiiplity
_

A-

-6a Water strett.


